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WOMEN WITB WINGS

long lslonder Noncy Grohom received her Flight
Instructor's roting ot Chapmon Field, the EmbryRiddle londplone Bose, ond hos been teaching
there for the po<t three months.

\\ onwu of Llw air! \Iurion Bertram and
.. Pat"· Grant of the Embr~ -Hiddlt• '-'caplaiw
B.1-.t' Charlottl' l\.a, :;er. Helen \\ rb ... tcr.
'\:111C) Graham. Ild~n C11\ i-.. and \Iarthu
Brn.,nau of the Embr~ -Hicldle Landplauc
Ba-.e. Chapman FiPld.
Seven frminirw Flight I nstru<'lor-. -each
doing her part l<rn ard ...a1i ... f~ inf! toda\ ·.,
in,..atiahlc ur~e lo fly- each doing her part
l1rnard huilding a better t•1mornrn. a lo·
morrow of 8k} and \'ari-C'olored wing~. a
lomorro\\ of untold :;pec•d and undreamt
of dficit•uc~. a tnmorro\\ of pearc and Ull·
f1•llcrecl progre...,;.
Hercloforc 11 omen im aded a man\
"orlrl 1dlt'n thry penetrated thl' imll'r
"<ltl<"tum-. of \\ iation. a fled!ding pro ft·~·
"ion nol \cl hooslpcf out 11f the ne~I. But
till' Lmw i1a-. a difTt'rent ring with the ad·
\l'nl of our ruch- awakc·uiug aud the n··
,;uhing i111pr0\c1111•nb in aircraft.
\~'onwu arc 110 longt>r im·adC'r,; - " c
1-.u"'' 1Jt111 the meaning of tlw "onl.
\\omen :ire parltwr.... adcling thcir i-nergy.
llwir !'lahilit). tlwir courage to that of our
fighting: nwn. '\Vt• no lon!!er 5lumhlc O\t't
tht• word "a\ iatri\.:· It ha~ achiewd au
1111clcniahlc permanency.
Embr~ -Riddle i~ proud of the 11 ork its
11 omen
I u-.truclur, are doing. They an·
tlw hc~t and \1e pa1 tributt• to tlwm.

left is Charlotte Kayser, Flight Instructor at Chapmon for three months. Chor·
lotte, born in Buffalo, received her roting al Chapmon. Right is topnotcher
Helen Covis who leorned to fly in her home town, Washington, 0. C. She hos
instructed with E.-R. ot both Municipal and Chopmon since 1940.

Helen Webster of New Bedford, Conn., is our
newest feminine Flight Instructor al Chapmon Field.
It was at the londplone Bose that she won her
wing< only o 'hort time ago.

"Pat" Grant, Flight ln•tructor at the Seaplane Bose for a yeor, wos born in
Pittsburgh and received her lnstructon roting in Buffalo. Morion Bertram, right,
o Miomion, hos instructed at the some Bose since December. Martha Bro•non,
inset, of Atlanta, Go., hos been o Chapmon Flight Instructor since November.
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FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

Dear Editor:
When Jack HoblPr hack at Carlstrom
,,aid the Fly Paper rea<'ht•s the far 1·11rn1•rs
of the world. 1 never gave it a thought. But
today. browsing through outdatt·d papers
and magazines. what do I find hut ~Pwral
ropies of the Fl} Paper!
Sewral of the gang here an• graduates
of Carlstrom, so we t'agerly ~·anned the
pages for news of Carlstrom and Hit!tllt·
<loings.
Oh yes, we are the hovs of i:~ .B. Hoh
Campbell's '"Flying Circus~ .. DeBor's lwacl·
ache outfit and the na' igatonist navigators
Woodard e\'er put out. 'fany's the day I've
wished he were along ust• your imagina·
tion a;;. to where I wa,; - it':; all I u~d and
I ended up in the right field.
But we are grateful for all that the Instructor;;. of Carl~trom pounded i11to our
nogirins.
" 'e were graduated )a,.l month and it
hu:oted us up ~pretty bad: !'till we ha\'e lots
of fond memories- from the da\" u c•·rtain
Commandant of Cadet!' found a;1 alligator
in his Carl!'trom ~wimming pool to Hohlt>r
eating that engi1w ··\, ith 1·rt>alll a111I !'ll~llr
on it for breakfa~1:·
But, back lo the Fl) Pap1•r. I'd lik1· to
J'prc·y G. Clay
receive it so I ran read all about th!' what's
F.ditor's .\'oil': Ifie arc very happv. ltlr. what down Riddle wa} - and I'<l like to
Clay, that the Fly Papt>r can be of help to hear from othPr pilot" all owr tlw world
who can spare a moment lo wrilt'.
)'OU. Tr1 e sha/1 do everything II'<' C<lll to obYour!' of 1~-R.
tain pictures of your son. May u·e extend
Lt.
Holwrt V. Vantn•t•s
to you our cle~pe.~t sympathy.

Dear Editor:
Since mY son. John Anthonv Cla\. \o.
1395220. j~ined '\o. f) BFT~ at Cit>\\ i"ton
we ha\"e received a copv of tilt' Embry·
Riddle Fl~· Paper. I would lik<' lo take this
opportunity of thankin~ you moi<l :-inccrc·
ly. This paper. which has arri\'ed with
greater regularity thun,l1•ttcrs. has lwt•n a
link between our !iOll and oursdvPs for
which we ha\'c been wry gratt•ful.
We have !itrliered tlw tragedy of lo!iill!!
our son and apart from the Air \1ini!itry
notification we know nothing.
\Ve are \'cry anxiou" to obtain pictures.
photographs. or snapshots. which would
serve as a memorr of him in tho~ months
spent in Florida. You will appreciate. I am
sure. just how difficult it is for us to ~rt in
touch with anYone to whom he was well
known. I am · therefore wnturing to ask
vour help because your paper rewals a
\'en· close touch with the Caclrb and their
doi;1gs.
For your help. if you arc ahle. please
accept my \'Cry real gratitude. I :-;hall be
only too happy to defray an~ t'O!'ts in purcha~e or po,.tagt>. I am
Yours faithfully,

----·---

Siµnal C:urp"
Camp Crowdt·r, ~fu.
F1·hruary 27. 19 J:{
Dear Editor:
I reall\" meant to · write to vou !'Ooner
than thi!': hut I have been !'O ~erv bus\' I
haYe hardlv known wht:ther I wa~ coming:
or l!Oing. I ha\'e completed two weeks of
ha;;.ic training: and ha\C two more weeks
left. If pos~ihle. rd like to get al lea"'t one
('opy of the Fly Paper.
It sureh· is c:old hert• in ~fi~souri. hut
"e're kept so darned hu"~ WP don"t ~,·en
feel the several \\ind!' that ·a re blowing
around here all the time.
I expect a Corporal Techni<"ian's rating
when I complete m\· training. Where I go
from here I really clon 't know.
I'm ~orry I can't spare more time just
now. 'fy be"t to you, Wain, and also to
Vadah.
Sincerely.
Boh Lipkin
Editor's Note: ft'!! i11teresti11g to keep track
of the progress of our former corresponde11t from the Radio departme11t, aml Bob
is very faithful ill lettillg us knmt• of his
moves and activities. Keep it up, Bob. We
are alu.:ays glad lo hear from you.

Editor's /\'ote: }'our name has lwt>11 placed
on the mailing list. Bob. Thanks so much
for the cartoon and interesting frtta. flow'!!
about letting us ht>"r from you at shortPr
intervals?

-

---·-----

Fehruar) 19. 1913
Sha\\ field recf'iH•cl our Cla!'s with 01>en
arm;; and a ,.tiff militar\' a1titucl1'. We
weren't long gettinl! on tile hall. Havinf!;
been fortunate in having some dear hut
cold weather. mo~t of the Class is ahead on
their fl~ ing ~che<lule.
Of course. thi" is an Arm\' Post and
doesn't afford us thP luxurious quarters we
enjoyed at Dorr. I for one miss them. The
food is very iroo<l and plt·ntiful. the calisthenics rough. and the clis<·iplinr strid.
The hors ha\e sett led <lown vrry qui('kl y
and things arc µ;oing \'Cry smoothly.
We are divided into Bomhcr Squadrons
and Pursuit Squadrons. so there fort• clon 't
see very much of our Dorr classmates.
There is a certain spirit of rivalry hetwt>en
irraduates of Dorr. Arnn Park and Lakeland. ~aturally we from Dorr foe) a little
superior. Time will tell.
This is an excerpt from a letter receit•ecl bv
the Pro at Dorr Field from A / C Fra11k W.
Macomber, recently graduated from here.
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FLY l'APl':H "Stirk To It"

Whitecaps
bJ "P111" G r unt and
JT'riti•r. C:rrmfin Ike Ill

(;1U'.<I

Fornanl: ~lid-.1 a flouri-.h of breezes
through wi1Hl ·:-o<·k ancl trpe-.e::-, \\e-all arc
~aying hi-ya to ~ ou-all thi-. \n·ek through
thr µ-nwiou-.m·,.-. ancl goocl-will of our penpal Grc>mlin lkl'. "ho-.t> "CTatC'hing lil ::itilu"will hring you an Ink \Vc>ll view of the Seaplan1• Domµ-.;.
f:rlitor's \011•: II i-. with grnuine regrl'l
hut n•al p11d1• that 1n• hid Johnny Carrulh<'r!'i a fon<I forrwdl. Tr> him from <'ach
and r\ rrv .;ingl1• orw of us comes a deluge
of µood wish(•:-; for th1· Jw ... t of luC'k and a
world of !'itirr<'"'" in his new rolr of Pri,·atc
.I. Carruth1•i:, of tlw Unil<'cl ~tale!'> Annv.
no\\ !'>latiorwd al Camp Blanding.
.
Our gm• ... t !'ol11n111i ... t thi ... \\eek will he
that \'h'tll'iou-. makPr of muf'h mi:-<·hief.
Gn•mlin lk1-. lo "hom \\t' now turn o\er
the 1'olu11111. lie"-. that odd little Gremlin
1'110 ... pcdali.11•,. in knolling finµ;er mu"r le!'>
,.u that thr \'ictim dc>\elop" writer',; cramp.
ehc\\-. rra ...1•r" ofT pcrl!'il-. and drain-. ink
out of fo1111tai11 pt'n-... In hi,; meanrr mo·
mr11b h1• run~ ahout pullinµ; hig ink
hlotrhr-. in lctt1•r,_ and th1•11 hide" all the
hloll!'r-..
Hi,. \cry intimate pal-. an• Finfinella-.
who..,t• tiny ...l.;irb shade the light ;,o that
\ 1111 l't111 't ... er what \ ou arc "riting. Ike·>'
farnrite sport j.., hun{ping pt•neil-. when you
Ir\' to draw !'ilrnight Jim·-.. So on with the
llCI\ .;.

'\ 011

":\fan. oh. man. arn [ haYing a grand
old t imc hen· al tlw Sea plarH' Ba~e ! I'm
j ll!'il plum worn ou I. To dalr I ha' e sue·
<"<'<'deo in h i<I inµ: some 20 prnci I~. chan~ed
hH> In~lnwlor.;' J"{'('Orcl shePls oh. hut
forgetting tht• 1ww ....
'"! n~p<•<'lor Bill 11 ul<'hin,.; wa-. here la-.L
11t>1•k to award Pri,·ate licen-.e!'i lo R. E.
E<h\ arc!.; and Lt. Est<•-.. I ha\ e to hand it
to them. tht>~ di1I a grand joh de--pite all
that 111• rnuld do. W1• had the \\ holr trihe
out lwn• pu..,hing up wa\e:-o and hlo\' ing
a-. hard a.., \\I' l'oulcl und makinp: air hump"
hut tht•) jtH "1·111 thrnui:rh their te,,i...
a1d1inin '. Wlwn all our cfTorb out-.ide
failt-.1. \\C did our h1•-.t to brat thl' Inspector into the otlin~ and hide the typewriter
hut ln a-. w1· might \\I' rnuldn't budge it.
") ou nui't inrn~ine hm1 awful it was to
11<1\e to -..it up on lop of that l"nderwood
and watl'h tho-..1~ "onb Pri\'att': Pilot ticked
ofT right untlPr om \ <'n no::-r" and not he
able lo do u thing about it. Stc'e und Pat
Cranl wc>r<' two \t'r) hap1n Instructor:. and
after cl1w <"on-..idrration. 1'11 ofTcr my con·

rm

)

I

i

A.V1lltAnS

'\otc uttadwd lo a hit of Fly PapPr
<op\ 1d1id1 11 a .. mi~irrctcd lo the
"iraplmw Base:
I think thi ... was meant for vou1\r rl'ad it fonrnrd. hack1\ard and
\\ ith a mirror and cm1 find no concealt-11 me ...::-nge for me!
Huth \orton

Don't J\t·<·d THAT EQUI P}IE!'\T.

gratulatiun..,, loo and wi ..lt them many
happy hour .. in the air ,.,, priralt• pilot...
·'On top of thc ..c brand JH'll' liccn'-'!'!-i, I
beg to report ..omt• 11<'11' ::-oloc.., - tho"'" t '' o
... well frlla-.. Junior Gilt~ and ]t'romc
Taudte. ··wcnl and done it." It took a lot
of pcr!'>uadinµ; hut whrn I \\a-.. offrrcd a
-..uitable bribe of -..ix nin• hlollt'r corner..
1m) farnritc di,.h J I anang('<I :,ome beautiful three-point landing-.. for the ho)"'·
··The temptation to pu::,h that fnn•ho<ling
ro\1 of piling,. out in front of them wa,..
almo,..l morc than \\C could -..t.uuL hut Instructor Flo,·d "iicfTerman an cl "I<'\ e Grant
looked 'O piea-.l'd that "c clt"<'idcd to l1·L it
go until -.ome other tinl<'.
"\\ c went -.n for a .. lo gt'l out thn1• and
help Ro-.ic pul )elluw paint all owr it ::-o
that it just ::-li<·k... out likt• a ::-ore thumh
and you just can ·1 hrlp ~·cing it. Ho ..it': i::our new mrt'han ic::- he! p<'r lwre and a
\\orkcr ... he i::- loo. I simpl~ IHn<•n't the time
Lo see that al I she do<'.; is ''1·1•-arrangecl,"
but I hope lo gct nhmll it in the near
future.
"I\ f' hC'en '('ry hu-..y n•doi nµ A rahclle
Leonard'-. work lateh- quitc sU<'CC'-'."ful
too. She's rcsig1wcl and is now studying
diligent!~ lo he a \\ \ \F. }\p arranged
a general 1·onfab of Gn•mlrn-.. \\ho will he
on hand to offer ll<'r tht'ir -..l'r\'ice::- on the
final exam <lay.
.. Howe,cr. tlwn· j ... ~till Glen llop..;on. the

'\t i~"

ne11 mechanic here. to look after. I (e's quite
a problem though- always finds U!'i out
hefore we're even half ~tartcd on thing!'>.
\\ hy I no :;ooner gol a nil'c ink blot on his
rngine log the other day than lw had 1rn•
hy the ear and popped me right insi<lt• the
eu.,hion box. ·cour-.e it didn ·1 tuk<' mt' hut
a minute to get out. hut thing ... are g1•tting
tough enough for u,; Gremlins. \Vr ju,..l am
not able lo cope with ma,..tcr m1>t·ha11i1·" or with column,. in the Fl) Paper either:
-.o I'll be off no\\ on one of Ill) many
errand,.. and will be -,rein' ) a."

---· ---

TRANSITION
Tr ho are the girl.~ ..taking oiw"{
l>oing ffell according to facts.
llavbe your Last year·.~ daiwinJ!, 1m1 t11t'1
But today they're kr101rn as the. WA I( ...,
And u·ho are the ones ltlzo came 11//l'I
Working hand-in-lzancl with our b;.al't'.\
Maybe the debuta11t1• of yesten l'ar
Rut today u·e call them th1• It 11 ES.
fod 1cho are the girls u·ho f fy high
(uttinr. the clouds in hah•e.~
llaybe u·e k11e11 them as •·b11tt1•rfli1>.'"
But today ire are proud of our WA I f'."i.
11nd tl'ho ansuers the call of di.~tre.'·'
Lifting their prayers to the Mars
1/aybe last year they ll'ere co-etf.,
Today they are our gallant ,.:;p ·tR...,
·
·
-b)· Minell•' 1/111 r111 ~t1m

E~tBRY-Rmnu:
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:\IRS. SILLIMAN EVANS AND SILLIMAN, JR.

IJ.' Cara l.t•1• Cool.

Tlw ,pnllighl poinl, "i1h pride to that
wondt•rful ... tap· ha pp) ·go· lul'ky gang of
ho), - lo lie 1•xplidt. Fugate. Gardner.
Ht•lnL McGriff.
Putnam and Price.
Tlw~c fellow" are
doing a fine job
unclt>r the expert
;.upervision ofTom
\loxlcv and Jim·
my Gilmore (this
j,.. not a commer·
cial I and are to
"fookil'"
he rommende<l not
onlv for tlw11 t•nthu;.iasli<· proµ;re ...s. but for
thr. fun they gt•I out of doing it. Once these
hoy;. g1•t ;.larlt-d. nothing hut phy..;ical ex·
hau-.tion !'an --top th<>m. Long liYe these
heart\ lad-..
~praking of ine:1.hau,.tihle people--. Benny
Hawkin-. and Ed Gan·,· --tarred in a mara·
thon al the .....lagt> doo r cantN:'n·· Saturday
whirh pradirally hrld up production for a
half da\'. Buddv can do thing::- with that
guitar ,;f hi,. lh;;t angds only dream about.
and Ganry ·...... inµing wa ... n"t hard to take
eithrr. Tlwn· I :-al ... pcllhound \\hile other:,
in -.rm i-<·011 ...<"iou ... -.tal<' c·a-.ual h lO"'"ed "C"'
coupons into 1lw tin plate. S~c·h frirnlous
fools. Thanb. ft•llow,.., for the -.wf'll enter·
lainmrnl.
0

l lN· ti<"

Do)~

'\r" acid it ion-. and lran-.fers this week
,..hould inrluclr \fan Elizabeth Benjamin.
PBX Oprralo1. "ho takes o'er where Leona
Gulko lrfl off. Sh1•'s thoroughly com·inced
at thi,.. point that the fellow who invented
the,..,, itch hoard mu ... l haYe hf'en completely
star k raving mad.\\ c"rc glad to state. howl'\ er. that "Benny" i-.. re,,ting "ell after
the-r l\\o hoctic day ... and i.- taking nour·
i~hrnent from tht• long end of a ,..Lick which
i,. can•folly 1•:1.lcndcd through do:-dy wo,·en
ornamrnlal iron.
Lrona ha ... liecn re-... tatu<d and j, now in
the ;\faintenanc·e dPparlmcnt officiating as
Mr. Hadley', prirntc secrrtary. With her
tran ... fer w1~nl my la ...l hope.- of getting this
t•olunrn off on tinw.
i\fr. Carli,.lt'. Canll'l'n Chef. ha::; been
tran ... f1•nNI lo Me~,.. llall '\o. 3. oh woe is
u-.. \\r c·1•1tainly mi"" the pies, sweet rolls.
c·ake ... all(l pastry he made and want him
to k now that :-houlcl Me;.s H all '\o. 3 fail
lo noti<'e and appreciate his God-given tal·
rnls, he can ahHtys hang his mix-master in
our kit<'hrn, forcH'r mor<'. amen.
\'\'<>'re all tt•rrihly sorr y to lose ~r,... J ones
,, ho not onl~ k1•pl us happy hut heal thy as
wrll. The Can1c•1•n won't lw the same without hN and 1·01111' ''hat may. we won't forget thl' c·on:-olntinn and ~001~ration !=he
gladly 1ta' e any and all. \Ve're abo "orry
In "f'C \ Ir. S1urn mow nortlrn ard to the
Colo1111aclt•. bul will c•xpccl to ...ee him down
Continued nn Page 9

MOTHER AND SON POTENTIAL PILOTS
\Jr,. Silli111<111 EYan:- of '\a... ln ille. Tenn.,
wife of th<> noted puhli ... hn. ,.., folio" ing in
the foobtcp,.. of lwr ...on. "'i1l111na11. Jr .. in
learning lo pilot ll plaw. f.n1·011raged hy
him. ::,he ha-. ht•<>n fl) ing at Chapman Field.
:\Ir:-. Evan, ah,·a,,. ha-. wanl<'d lo fh. hut

her hu,..Jrnncl. puhl i~her of th1• Chi<·ago "itm
and th<> '\a... h\'illt• Tennt'-.-.t'<Ul. 'rn" nol en·
thu ..ia ... tir. H<l\\ rn>r. lw ha,.. ht·1•n proud of
her amhition and on a lrip lwre la"'I month
was e"peciall) inlt•11•,..11·cl in """inf! her fl).
But :-he b<•l'amr ...u 1wn 1111-. mer hl'r audienre that she groundt•d hcr...<·lf.
She now ha ... ahoul I;) hour..; clual Oi~ht.
and her son j.., a11xio11..; for lwr lo "'olo, hut
she jc; in no hurn as -.lw \111nts fir ... t to h·arn
her 11ork thoroi;ghl~. WhPn Silliman. Jr.,
teases her about -,oloinµ,. slw a-.ks him if
hr wants lo t<'ll hcrn hr gol to ... t on a Link
Trai1wr fliµhl.
Thr tiny hrunt'll<', j 11 ... t four ft'<'I Pl1•\cn
and wrighing B6 pound,.., i... H'I\ c·lo--e lo
her c:on-.. ~illiman. Jr .. c-,111 ... lwr ''"i,:' and
their relationship is mon• lik<· that of a
hrother and ..;i,.L<'r than moth<'r and ... on.
·· J expe<·t to clo all my lnt\'eling hy plan!'
afln the \Var i, mer," -.he -.aid. "One
rea,.on I \\ anl 111 lwl'Ollll' a pilot j.., ' 0 I c•an

0)

Ill) husband around thl' rounlr) on hi,.
hu ...iness trip,..:·
"he and Silliman. Jr.. go lo Chapman
Field e,·er) da) about '> a.m. ancl n•main
there until lale in the aflrrnoon. ,dwn 1lu•ir
timl' i,.; dernlcd to ground :-C"hool and flight
in,..truction.
.. ,\ \'iation will he j U!'I a ... mtKh a wuman·.., world after thr \Var a" a mtrn' ...."
i\lr:-. Ernn:- belieH>:-. "Brside,. pilotinµ
plane~. women now arr com·••nwd \\ ith all
the mechanic,.. of an airplmw .... onwthing
unheard of before thf' \\ ar. Flying is no
longer a fad for women. But e\.l'ry woman
who takes up fl) ing loda, shou l•l 1111\·c· a
definite purpose for it."
Silliman. Jr .. who c·clehratrd his lllth
hirthda) on Jarman 2~. j,.. workin~ for a
C"ommercial l iccn,;e. ffo has l 00 hours now
and wants lo go inlo the air lran ... porl cont·
mand.
:\lrs. Ernn!'>' hobbit•:- art> golf, fi-,hing. and
Ira\ eling. In refcrrn<'e lo hl'r hu ... hand'-.
work. --he "a)-. ... he would nol hr 11 1:wocl
new,..p:iper woman hecau-.c> ,.lw i-. not
;,,ufficicntly inlcrl'~tr.d in otlwr people':- af-

fair'.

)fnrl'h 12.

F.Ml!RY-Rll>Vlr~

19.1:~
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FLY !'APER "Stirk Tu It"

WHAT HAVE WE HERE?

Wing Fl alter
AIRtRAIT O\'ERH.\UI.,

liJ

(,luff~"

b)· Cathf'rin t- \V. Kc·rr

C. Goff

Thi-. \\t'ek )11\Jr Eugine O\erhaul corrc"'pond1•11t had th1• plr.;1..-ure of another interdt>\\ \\ ith an I:ngirw (ht>rhauler. \\'e \\ould
lil..t• to intrnd1.n· El1·a11ore ...,\,an of our ln"J>C'dion 1lt:part11wnt. an inlt>w-.tin~ prr:>onality and a dmrrning lad).
Elt·arwn· """ horn and rah.eel in Rhode
I-.lancl. I 'She was in,.ulted when we a;,kcd
llt'r \\hich Sta~1· that \\ll" in. l \fter lravin~
h i~h ;;thool, slw "oiled i11 a hlraC'ht'r) mill
and al"o in a \\<'a\'itrg mill. \\h<'rt' ~he was
un insp<·ctor. Slw alt-o had a position in a
jt'\' t>lry ... hop. \\ h1•rt• ;;}w l1•arnl'd lo make
jP\H'li ,. of all kinds.
...,ht• \\ mkt•d \\ ith ..,ilwr. platinum. and
\\ hitr. gret'll. n•d 1111d y<'llo\\ ~old. ~he did
inti icalt• fili:rn·1• work al~o. \\ hif'h i-. onr of
the hank-.t kind:- of je\' Plry to make.
She lt•arnt>d to opc•ratl' automatic. drop.
a11tl fool prt•.,.e.... al,.o huffin;r maC'hine-..
Thi• \\ ork ha<'kµround that Eleanore acacqu ired at thi-. linw helped fit hrr lo hec·omt• an I n:-pt•1·tor in our shop at EmbryHid11lt'.

Is this Gene Autry? No, thot AIN"T no guitor, it '•
o FISH. Oh! Now we see - it's Charlie Ebbeh with
his 10 pound 13 ounce Bou. Chorlie is our ofliciol
photogrophor, but wife lourie, erstwhile Tech
chouflerette, seems to •nap o mean len• herself.
Incidentally, Charlie ho• received notional recog•
nition for hi• record catch.

TrouJ>ing

It '"l:- aftt·r thi" peri1><I in her life that
Elt•anorn 111arril·1I. and :-he and her hu!-band
orµan i1.1'<I a rnnwcl y dancing- act and "ent
on tour of th» couutn·. Eleanore ~ang and
did the a1111ounl'ing while h<•r hushand and
tlw otlwr mernb1•r-. of tlw troupe danced :rnd
did al'rohal iC':-.
Thi'} pla}t'<I lo audiem·c·"' all o\er the
1·ountry- -cv<'rv,,h<·r<'....h<' ...a\s. hut at the
Palac·1: Tlwat1:r in \e\\ ) ork. and ther
would ha\ e appt•an·d tht>n• hut for an aC'eidenl.
Durin~ th<· sla<'k ... ummer -.ea-.on. Eleanon• and her hu..,hand wrnt on tour with a
carni\al that ht: o.\ftlf'<I. Eleanore took up
Liekeb and did otlwr 0<l<I job.... In 1927 thev
w<·nt ahroad .111d toun·d Europe. Afrila and
A... ia for aluw::-t a ~ c•ar. The~ "ere in Spain.
Fram·1·. Portugal. ...aw Gibralter. "ent to
Italy. Gn·1·n· am! tlw \111rc...
Tlwy l'rn• ... t'<I the \11.'diterranean and
vi-.iti·d in the \l.uleira 1-.land:-. whPre pracDoin ~

their part in the Jf'ar Effort

.~~--·

.

Tlw ira,.. ..,,.·r,• bPr.11 foJing pggs lately
1cf· 1rnf' '' couplt> of B-Ts

J·,m ',f r/1i11k

~tlA)11

LiC'alh C\ er\' one dor,.. 1•1nliroidl'n' and lat·f'·
mali~g. El~anon• -.hmH·d "" ...onic C\.qu i..;ite
C\.ampJe:- 0£ the fine work they do there.
Eleanurp ,.i,.ited in ,\nrhia. Egypt. and
Sicily. The\ charlen·d u ear and crossed a
part 'or tlw .i\rabiun lk"('rl. In i\rahia they
saw mu!'h hamlmade -.ilwr and gold jtmel1'), which "a" inlcr1•1-ling to ElPanore :-;iner
she had done that kind of \\'Olk her ...cIL Abo
while the) \H'r«' in i\rahi.i the) t-amplcd
camcJ"-. milk. goat':- milk, -.ht•Pp·s milk, ancf
donke\ \ milk.
Cn nwl Cir<'u•

Jn ,\lt·ppn. s, rr.1. Elt•anort• and her
friend,.. \\t'tll to a t 1rn1"' "lwn• the,· ~a\\ a
l'amel al'l that rc• ...1•111hl1·d tlw ruuti;ic-. that
trainer-. in our 1·ounlr~ tea<'h elPphant:-.
That wu-. rw\, ... to 11,.. \Ve <lidn"t know
canwl,. \\ere ;,,o H'r ...at iIt..
They Ira\ Pied all around the 1•011ntric-<
\\ here our troop... an• 110\\' fi1!hling in
i\ frica. Ele,morr :-<l\-. ...lw would like to !!O
back after the \\ ilr and ~e \\hut chung'es
ha\ e ht't'n madP "hi· "P(•al...... read .... and

Down here at Aircraft Owrhau 1, \\here
\\ c ha\C ju4 bePn eompletel) rcorg1111i1t:d
from fabric to ~hcet metal work, 1\e ha\'!'
al ... o had per-.onnel change-.. In our Ia~t
1,--.ue \\e told you about our Superi11tend1'nl,
Peter Prince: thi:- \\Ct•k we rnu..,t tell \OU
about our Chief In-.pel'lor. fork L. Stcwt~rd.
Jack hail;. from Boi ...e. l<laho. fli.., d1id
inler~t is aircraft. Rrgarcllc•:-,.., of tlw fut't
that he has had about 17 )t'llr:-i of expc•ri1·ncC'. Jack still lon~s lo ;.tudr, and almost
any time you ean -.ee him p<~wing through
and aircraft manual of -.onw :-ml.
Be"'ide;; all thi:>, hoth he .ind hi,. }.1is,.,us
enjoy the great outdoor life - hunting wild
game and animak ~ome they haH' adually
tracked down are black hear and dt•cr. Thcv
hroughl a quarter of \cni ...on to ;\fiarni with
them and Mr. 'ite\' ard :-,aid. "'Yurn 'mnmic
wa:- it good!'' In other \\llHk not"illlly i-.
he an excellent aircraft I n... pectm hut nl-.o
a fine meat in~peclor a ... well.
\\'hat \\ao;: the trouble with Yannah \\hen
-.he ~lepped on her o\\ n foot? \\re mi ......
::,eeing Carrol blu;.h 11t1\\ that ...lw ha ... 1110\ ed
to Di1 i-.ional Acrnunt in~.
Sorry to hear that ...,l1ppery Sam may
ha\e to accept the offer of a pcrnHllll'llt
po,,ition out of to\Hl for the du mt ion. Sam
was wry quiet but his pres<'rl<'t' will --urclv
be mis...ed if he doe!; !em e.
\\hat happened to F red's female helper?
) ou will haYe to ask Fred that. Tlw Frank
Barba's are celebrating their fir.st wedding
anniwrsaq on Frida). \larch 12th.
\ isilors: Jan Klint. ~upt•rinlt'ndent uf
Aircraft Orerhaul. Arcadia, paid u-. a Yisil
this \1eek. and :\lrs. RohirMm of Ar<'adia
'isited al Aircraft on Satur<hl\· la~I \\ t
enjoyed ha\ ing our \readia gut•-.1 ... wr~
mu eh.
Glad to hear that PPter Print!''-. -.on i"'
recuperating from pneumonia. l:ndt•r:-taml
he i., up and about thr hou-.e again. Until
ne\.l \\eek. -.o long and 1't>ep '1•111 Flying.

Girls Study Radio and Navigation

writes ~\H•di.-h. ;tf,.,o tall.-. ;.onie Arahit', hut

admit-. ... he miw ... up tlw ,\rabian tcn:-e.;;.
During the Iu,.t ft•\, yt•ar ... Eleanore ha"'
It'd a comparatiwl} quiPt existcnl'C taking
1·are of an im·al id ..,istt•r. T he,· mowd to
\liami in 19:H and plan to ' make their
permanent honw h<•n'. Slw would like to
gel into hut-irw... ,.. for lwr-.t•lf aftt•r the \\ ar,
e\en if. she sU):-. it\ ·'only a peanut stand."
Here. folk.... get 'em \\ hilc the) 're hot!
\\ c hop(' ) ou \ t• cnj O) c•d nwrling Eleanore S\,an. \\ t• know we 1•11jo)ed talking
to her and find -.he\ wannlv human and a
fine per!-Oll. lf I inw and "};<l<"C pcrmittt•d,
we \1 uuld lile to tell ) ou mon• ahout her.
Time to µo lilt\\. :-u, a::- Elrunorc would
...ay tn Swcdi;.h, ''God dag."

Obviou•ly pleased with tht!ir work in the Radio
deportment ore Jessica Wilkerson, left, Torheel from
Ra leigh, N. C., and Mory Horroll, Miami, whose hus·
bond is a Motor Machinist, 2nd Clou, in the Novy.

MORE DORR

DORR DOINGS

bJ l.t. Clair E • .\IC'l.auf(hlin. Jr.

b,- JaC'k Whitnall

DirPC'lt>r t>/ /)/1~ sit-al Troi11i11~

A:\Ir:HIC1\ \'IS:\I i-. an unfoilin!! Love
nf Countn: l.o\ alitv to it,. ln,.titutit;n-.. and
I deal-. ; E;1gern1: ...... t;> Defend it against all
t'IH'lllit• ... : rruli\ i<IP1l Allegianl'e to the Flag:
and a dr-..1rc to "L'<'Urt' the bk.,.-..ing-.. of
I.lBERT\ to Ol R"ll .L\ f..., ancl POSTERI-

TY.
Al la-.1 it ha-. rairwd and hm, "e needed
it. in fn<'l the gra-.s look" greener alread)
and \!ton Engli>'h is µ;oinµ around rubhing
hi,. hunds to~ellH'r; in fact ''e did hear
that he wu-.. s<'l'll h) 0111• of the Guards ::;illing in th<> ditch l'roaking like a bullfrog" di could he.
Tom Davi-. of the Auxiliary Field ~en
in the !oral ho~pital \'isiting Roscoe Brinton.
'°'ell that",. all right to \'isit the "ick. hut
T. \ .D. "a-. he a rel '' hispering lo :\Ir. B.
"\fo,e o\<•r:· Could it be that good looking
hruncll<' nur::-<'?
The ...lendt•r young gentleman in the ~les~
Hall ... toC'k room i-.. none other than '"Butterrup .. \o. 2. or m oth<•r \lord::; Gerald
Ta\ lor"s brotht>r. \\ elcomc ... Skinnev:·
iiorece Fipp-.. \Clcran member of Dorr
Fieltl guard dt•lail. in the loC"al Ho::-pital
with a ppcncl iciti..,- fi h<>m months and not a
da) -.id.: or lo-.t i~ a pn·tty good T<'<"ord. We
''ill ht• glad to set• him back on the job
-.hurl I).
Airph11w 'lui1111•1H1nce
i\lildr<>d Proctor bad.: from Ala1Jatna~1ontgomcry too \\earing a diamond ring
too. uncl it ain't no heirloom either.
\\ <' "011\lt>r at the significanC'e of Sgt.
h1H·ll':- ring 011 the rif{ht finger of the left
hand of a t·t•rtain form room gal?
;\lu<'h ha ... b1·t•n ~\H's;;rd about \largaret
Tran·,··:- ::-t·<·rd j ... ii - <"oul1l it he -\\ell
"hat?
Arleen: "I can't n·acl thi,_,:·
Laura: ··What doe,, it ..,a,?"
Ailet•n: ? ? ? ? ?
,

0

Edna Pork~r. Chief Clerk to Superintendent of
Mointenonce Floyd Cullers. Always interested in
phone colts from Miami.

-.tar.

is heard to holler lo ...omt• Cad1•t. "I clon't
!!i'e Adamson if )OUr A11.\ti11 did hreak
do'' n t•oming back from op<'ll po:-t- ) ou
:-hould ha\ t' lw<'n able to Reed tht~ rule-...they say after Tap-. that all Cadet" arc
supposed lo he a-.leep-·and hc•rc ) ou \\ere
:-iniring "I'm onl) a Boyd in a gilded cage.'"

To he Frank \dth \ ou. \\t~·11 Gatle} run
around the Field four tinw" for a '>tauter
- -I'll Cui,frr \ ou. that wav F1·1all of \ ou
''ill get 1,",..,1: 0.1'.. for'wunl - Marshak
douhle tinw. ancl \\lwn \\t' ~d hark you'll
all feel as if ~1n1 had a Wt•b.,ter diC'Liomtr}
in the s!'al of )OUT pant ....
Promotion._ thi-. past \\t•t•k p, t. Bond
lo Pfc. and Pfc. Thomp,;011 lo Corporal.
What's thi:-. uhoul Corp. Martin

a111l

tlw

Ke.Ke hirds?

··A bsr.11tenm1 is un 1111 failing ln\t' of rgo:
loyalty lo it,. '' i~lw ... and '' a111-. · t'<lf!t'rnt•,...,
lo defend it from all 1u:c•ds of oil<:, Coull·
try: l ndi,·idPd All1'gia11n.• lo ·'"If "ith a
de:-in• lo ~t·cun• the lile..,..,ill~S of lil1Prt\ al
the C:\pe1M' Cl f olll(>r-..''
.

Tlw Sh ort Snorter·.. Log

Eugenia \V<>llr,, lra\'ing for ~lontgomery.
Ala.. Tut•,,,dav- to Ju~ "ith hu;,band A/ C
\\'rile-. "ho i~ in train in!!; there.
Ruth Camphell and Wayne Marlin mar·
rit'cl Sunday. 1·\•hruary 28. at I :00 p.m.Anni<> I .auril' Clark. matron of honor- Don
Ilt•rrara. lwst man.
Rolwrl '-iC'oll transfern·d from Airplane
;\lainl<'nanc·1• lo thP Grind SC'hool to leach
ThPor) of Flight- congratulations. Bob.
Tlw Arm} Side

Lt«. Jennings ancl :vtcLaughlin are the
ll\o l'hysif'nl Training Instructor:- that keep
tlw hoyi" in shape- and \\e mean in the
Pinl'lts of condition Loo. One Cadet wa;,
h1·ard lo n•111ark. don't IIarris me-if I
111i-.-. Cali"thrnic" Lt. Jenning-. ''ill !!l\C me
.!loom lours than I Kahn \\alk off in six
01K~n po-.t:- - in fot'I I ean't ke<'p Tally of
them all.
,\11) \Ill)'. l111th l'TJ':- an· Principe of fello\1-. 1•-.peeially Lt. Jt•nning-.. ,,ho ''hen he
/Jons that cute /,it1/1• pair of :-horls--and

Three C\C'nb in the co111pclitio11 for th1•
Athletic· A\Htnl Cup \H'rt' \Ion h) l>orr
Field on ~alurday. Fdnuary 27th. ~ofl
ball. Louch foot hall and \'oli1·y hall ''ere'
the e,·enls taken ln Don. whill' Carl~trom':-:
two be:-.t e,·ent;; ,,;re ha ... kt'lhall and Tt>1111i~.
A C \\. E. Harri::-on. Gnin~r>-ity of Flori·
da and "'.\lercer Universil\ foothail :-tar. l1·d
the Dorr touch football lea111 lo a 2<> to 7
,·ictor} over Carlstrom. A/ C llarrison. a
former All.State halfbm·k. was 'en ahlv
m....i,,.ted h' A C'$ O... trandrr and J. j. llm:·
ri~. a fo~·mer Soutlwrn California tral'k

DA~CE

AT DORR

A gala huffet di nrwr clanl'e j.., lo he
held in the \Jt.,.,. llall frn111 ll p.m. lo
midnight. "laturda). ~hm · h l:~th. for
the comhint•<I 1•njoynwnt of all 1·i\ ilian and militat) pPr;;omwl I exduclinµ;
Cadetsl in an\ \\il\ connrctc•d ''ith
thi ... in:-tallatio;1,
·
Genial J\:-;,.i~tanl \fonagcr Doug
Hocker ''ill act a., ho-..1 and nia"ter
of ccremonit•'- for Don Fic·ld's µ;rt>al·
csl ~ocial effort . .Musi<" ''ill he furni-.hed h, Chi Dc..id1•rio\ or<"he~Lra
and tra1;-.portalio11 hy the Clade~
~lotor Li1ws. !Thank \OU, ~1r. Craw·
ford! I
.
All doghou ..t" a~-.ig11m<:11L-. will ht•
cancelll'<I for tlw t•H·11i11g ! Dn•,.,.. i:optional. \\'ith 11wrnl 1'011-.icl1·rutio11
the on!) n·-trirtiun.

The Carl--Lrom team ..ho\\1·d fia,.Ju-:- of
brilliant playing. hut Dorr·,. pa:-:- cld1•n,.1•
,,·a:- too alert. parlicularl) al nurial 11111menb. The ,,.port-.man,.hip and inlt'rdiange
of prai~e for \\Cll e.xft·~ted plu) ... :-how1•1l
a commendable de,.ire to play an<l \1 in
al·cording to the A' iation Cadt·t:-" lofty
;;tandard:-.
The ,,.oftball l!:amr.. "hit:h could hn' t•
hecn either team·~ vil'lory. \\a ... not a .. hotly
conte-.ted a-. u .. ual. A/ C La~1adn of Dorr,
lo ;;ati-.fr hi<: '' ife ''ho cam1~ lo l'ht'c·r him,
hit a ho~1e run that put Dorr in tlw l1•ad.
Carblrom":;. pikhint: wu,, h) fur tlw lwllt•r:
) t'l ~ C :\lorgan of Don l\\ i..lt'd tlw h;1ll
effoctive)y lo allow no hit-. in tht" la...1 t IH>
innings. The final ::;COi'(' \I'll>' s.:~.
The surpri::;c eame in \ollt•y hall \I lwn
A1 C ) oung of Dorr mu~l<'rl'd a vit'lorio11-..
team. in "Pile of '<'ry liul1· pn";rnnw pnw·
tit'e. Carl::;trom·~ "piker" wrn· 11ot \\t·ll
dbtrihuted, and the Dorr offpn-.e. nu·r<"h
a r,.turn lo t) pe. "a:- ::;ufTieit•nl to "in. ·
Carlstrom\ ha,,kethall 11w11 \\en· 'id or"
in \1hat became a te-.t of hl'<l\\11 a-. \\di as
,,.kill. The ce111<>11l <'ou11-. an• hard 1111 fu~t
lireak pla~ .... The <'Ul·in undt•r tlw lia~ket-.
ha ... lo be a hit sl1J\\er to prt'H'lll i11j11ry,
con~equentl) a low :-tore wa~ thl' rt·,,ult.
Both team~ ,.h11\\ed tlw ex1wrlrn'" of
their indi' idual pla) er,,. The ganH' wa~
rough, featured hull) conte-.ted hall har11lling. and "howed laek of tinw for pnu·til'I'
in team work. Tht· ,.t·on·: Carl,.1ron1 ;~o Dorr 25.
Tenni~ went abo lo Cad ... 1ro111·~ l<'111n.
A/ C ~IcOonald. tlw 0111' n•alh out...land·
ing famous Dorr pla) er: \I a... ,;ol ahlt• to
C"ompcle. The Carlstrom eo111pl'lition wa-.
loo tough for our l"UUll nwn.

- --· --CHOW NOTE
b y Sitt. \\ altn SH-.,.nrt
Army Flying School. Gn•cnvllle, Miss •
tCourte.'y of "Yank")

At the mess !rail O!'er a tough !Jt•t•f .,te11•
A friend of mine said... Pal. I'm tlrrnugh.
It's time to .111·itcl1 tn the nremy
Whn1 the ln/a11tn· s11allou•s tht' Ca!'fllq·,''
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ATHLETICALLY SPEAKING

\YO:\IEN ARMY INSTRUCTORS PRAISED

f.a,l Frida} t'\ t>ning th1• Emhr) -Riddle
Badmi11to11 dt>\'oll'C' got together at the
Dacie' Count\' A1111c>r\ for their fir--t game:• 0£ the ':'{'a..1;n. A
-~----~--.....group numht'ring
aroun<l 2:> ga\e indi<"alion that the
:-port will prove
popular among
our associat~.
\1axine Bare.
\\hose left hand
"ma ... he;; and drop
... hots <'au;;e<l man)
:i groan u11cl grunt on th<' part of her opporwnts. stole the show. She paired with
Harr\ LPro~ of the ln<.lructor" SchooL and
th<'y · m•nt ihrough the heller part of the
l'\ Pning und1·feated.
Jim Blakdt•v, Tedi Sc·hool Director. and
Jij.. '' ife and · mother-in-la\\ took in the
gamt·, al!->o. Jim .. hO\\t'd fine promi..e and
\Cf) \\t•ll formed ...1roke-.. Although he has
l1eC'11 U\\ll) from the game for :-everal year'.
he \HI .. pla) ing dcn•r hadminton al the
encl of n rnuplt• of gum"" and paire<l with
Lio) <I Budgt• lo clt·feat tw i!'e :\Ii..... Bare and
i\l r. I.Pro).
Snl Rurrow" mul hi,. wife lead a rnnting~•nt from tlw Gahft..,. with Lt. and \Ir;:.
\Villin111 ... Lt. \11'\<'I", ancl C:pl. Hnrl \1rs.
Wetll' taking part from that -.ection. '\Ir.
and \fr..,. J:u·k Mala of ~ircrafl, Mr. and
\1rs. \\alt Barri<' of Engirw Overhaul. \1r.
and \!Jr-.. Bill Bocld\ of \\ elding. Lt. \foch
of 1lw 'I t'd1 Srhool P. I' .. Charlie Shepherd
:111d Co1111i1· ) oung all look part.

Maj Gen Wolter R. Weaver, Commanding General of the Army Air Forces Technical Training Command,
Saturday praised the!e women for the "marvelous jo'> you ore doing " as Instructors of Army Mechoni« ot
Embry-Riddle School of Aviation. Finl anniversary of Army Tt'chnicol Training at the School was observed
Morch 9.

TECB TALK
H o\\ \Vain nnd \ nclah 1·1111 do thi-. to me
after l\e hc1•11 "o ni('c to tlwm I don't
know! J\e lo:11wcl them my ~rnteh tape.
un ... 111•n•d t h e i r
phone. and :,till
I h1•\ make m1· clo
'l"<·i·h Talk. ,\h
\\t•ll. that"s li£e I

Thi .. gathering will he n·p<'ated cvc>ry
~Ill'""·
Fri<IH) 1•,1•ning. and \\(' hope to build up
T ill' ::,i\th noor
to parliripating in an Emhr~ -Riddle Bar·
of tlw Tt·!'h -.,d10ol
111i11ton Tourna11wnt in ;.h. or ::,eYen W<'ek...
i.. \\l'Ppin\.{ de1·p
Thi.. i.. op<'n to our per::,onnel and members
and hit11·r tc•ar,,. t<1·
of tlwir familit"' ancl fri1•n1J:.. A<. the racket~.
B eu ,da\' al thP In"'" of
liird .. and <·ourt,.; an• all hl'ing furni,.hed
to 1lw parti1·ipa11t,.. w1• hope to ..ee more of one of our £an1rilc mc111h1~r:-. Agnita ~ l ul
our fc>llo\\ 1\orkt'r:- on the'e future Badmin- len left -.,atunkn to tak1· 1•an· of home.
hubb, and her niother-in-law 11 ho hu-. bee~
ton nighb.
very ·m. Hurr) up and get her \H'll and
'l'lw ;\Jililan Trnim•e.. Ba-.kethall Team
come liacl.:. Agnita. llmH'\ t•r, thn .. ih'er
ad' an1·Pcl lo tlw final .. of the lndu--trial
lininµ of the l!fC\ cloud j.., charming Jerr)
League· pla\'olT,.; hy taking the measure of
'lmith \\ho i,.. takrng over till' dutic:- of :\Ir.
:\l1•r11ll-St1·n•n;. :~2 to 21. \ <'rnon k e;;cl.
Turner·~ -.('1-rt•tan. \\ 1•lconlt'. J erry.
fo11111·r l niH·r-.il\ of CinC"innati :-lar. was
~hades or a l\.itt\ Fm k 01Ti1·1•r:- lllC'eting:
high point man for Emhn -Riddle \\ith 11
11rnrkt'I'-.: J im P ri11P \\U" al center \\ith 9: Tinw: Sunda\ ni'.dtl. · l'l11c1•: \h hou;e.
and In i11µ Ct>rllt'r. \\ho-.e ... tnlwarl defen- Ca::-t: OITirl'r~ l]uirw Dt•wn. Jo ~kinner.
.. iw work and fwlcl gencraJ..,hip \\ere al- ]t>an Bn au, \\ uin Flt•tdwr. \ uduh r homa...
and Pai '\fac'rnrnara. and ll onor gue~h
IHI\"' in t'\ i1k11c1·. al ... o hclpt'd the EmhryAgni ta Vlu ll<'n. Texai- \c•w hold. uncl Con·
HiddlC' group n gn•al deal.
nil" ) ou11•1. /\II \\t'nl 'H'll until the Lime of
The lnlt•r \1 urul Ba ... kPthall Leaguf' r-et~ pa 1tinu. De' 1·ould n't :-;ta rt 1lw n1r :,.o Pal
11ncl1•r "a~ in eanw..t 111 thf' Dade Count) and l\a1hn n Bruce Ia ....,i ..t1·d hr one hamArmor-y thi .. 1•omi111! i\l on<ln). CJa::,::,(';: 1· mer I Ji £Led tlw ho01l and ~1ar11:d hamnwr•1•1.2E. 2- t:m. I.(>1-:m. t .:> 1-:m. 1-71-3E and in~ h<'re and then• ( 1101 "o ge•ntl) I. Be·
1t•a111 ... from th1· P1•rmarw11t Part\ and the lie1e it or not they finall~ got it ..tarlt•d.
Athl1·ti1· OfTin: ,dll all tak1• part. 1-:i<l-3E
The n•al lwarthn·ak u£ thl' 1·11·ni11g <'ame
wo11 a <'ln't' pnH"lin· l!tlllll' £mm tlw AthIc1i1· 01Ti<'<' II\ th1• :-con• of ;u to 30. ::,how- \\hen upon getting tlw car :-tarted. the)
ing !hat tilt')'·" ill ha11• to lw ronsiden><l a .. tli ..cmNed tht•\ h:11l a thrt tin·. ThP ne\t
n conl1•11dPr for tire Sclruol champion..hip. hou r \\a .. :::peni 1maiting tlw urrin1l of tlw

garage man and '' ith D t•\' <') l'inµ tilt' mike·
pot and wistfully humming ··You'd lw ..o
nice:· Gads. 11 hat an C\ ening !
Gentlemen, haw 'ou noticed Lh<' lm1•Jy
11£'11 Station Wagon. Drher'? In rnsc yoti
hmen"t alread) im1uircd. the nanw i" 1'.a}
Oean and she is a~ ni('c a" :-lw look-.. \1 ii-•"
Dean replaced \aomi \loon• 1d10 left for
:\lemphis. Tenn .. to he married. I Im, cloe:-;\lr. Webster rate: a monopoly on lwautiful
girl:;?
Truman Gile "::o lat~! ::,ecrt'lar) ha.. gone:
to the Colonnade to he('Olllt' a Liuk I 11~lru<.'lor. T. Gile. Jr.. l1•a\ e-. Thur,.cl:n £or
Camp Blanding. a,,. doc" Gt'or~,w llo'Uand
on \\redne:,,.<la) : and ;.peaking of Ct•oq.:f',
ha1 e you :,,.een the lo,ely 11 atd1 he gn\ e
Ro:-emary a~ a farewell gi £t?
Irene Fink. the cute littlt' de1 ator oper·
ator. left to join her :-oldi<'r hu .. ha111l. Drop
u, a card ::,ometime. l rent·. nncl ll'I 11" know
ho11 you "re doing.
\ote lo the Editor: 'i t·s. \\ ain. I n·ali1t•
I 11 ill probabl) be pla<'ecl in LhP doµhou ...1·
for the meager column aho\'t'. hut lwlit·H·
me. I did tr) .

FOUND !
\ drawing lrianµlt• with Ill<' 1w1111•
\. Thoma:- ..tratchNI on it 1q1.., found
in the Cafl'leria. Tlw owm·r 111:1v 1·all
for it at the Fly Paper officl' on the
,,i'(th floor 0£ the Te('h '.\1 hool. P.'.\.
It doe,, 1101 l1dong to \ .11L1h Th11nt.1 ....
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
Jimmy Glov~r, Editor

Larry I. Walden, Jr., Aiiociote

A C Trenholm, Ken Stiverson, Alva Nelle Taylor, Associates

Frank Haynes, Pnul Moore, Photographers

Clark. "itage Commander. krtown h1·11• on
the Field a .. "Chit·:' \Vhc11 u-.ked 1d1t•n• ht•
got the nick-name... Chic"' ju-,t :,hale-. hi,..
head and -.a, .... ··[ don't kno11-hul rm wiff'
insi-.i... on 1;1y }wing called 'Chi1 · ~ ·· Our
friend wa:- horn in Hann ihal. \lo.. and
began hi" II~ ing t·an•t•r 111 Sp1 ingf11·l<I. -.amc
;,late. in 1929.
.. Chic"' relate:- hi,; fir,..t ... ulo a;. ht•ing \l't)'
accidental. <'"'peC'ially ,.;i111•(• it came hefon•
he had had mn in:-tru«Lion-.. It :-ecm,; that
he heeamc intcre~ted in flying hut wa ... u11ahle lo finatlC'l' the dc-.irc to fly in real
po\1ered plant';.;. -.o he l1ad Lo ·n· ... ort to
joining a Glider Club. wlwrt' the clue.. \loUlcl
not he -.o ... h't'p. It wa~ during thi-. nwrnher-.hip that hi-. fir.,.l "hi-.tory-111aking llight''
It \1a~ \\ith n·i:n•t that \IC here al Embry- \1 a,.. made al the encl of a to11 -rope.
Riclcll1• Fidel n•acl of tlw death of a former
··Chic.. \1 a .. ht•ing pullt'CI Ul"l"O"" the airfn ..trul'lor. J o,.eph C. {Pop) Cain. Pop \\as port ..f'\eral Limt•,. with ju ... t enough :-peed
lilied ahoul thrc·e \1 eek-. aµ:o in a mid-air to gi' e the ~lidt•r c·ont1ol fcl'I but 11ol
t·olli .. io11 of t \1 o plant•-. at i\Iax wt>ll Field. enough "'J>l'Cd to lift it from the <·arth.
it 11 a... repo1Wcl here. ~Ir. Cain came to Howe\ er. coint'identalh. he lwn1mc imUnion Citv from Hiddlt· Field. Clewi-.ton. patient in th<' gli1l1•r. ':111rt hi-, frit•nd on
and "'Cnt•<i a" a Flight In-.truc:tor until last the machine al the otlwr l'llcl or the line
Del·emh1·r 11 lwn he 'olunlarily joined the heC"amf' impatit'nl at tlw :-anw time and
,\rrm Air Forn•.. and \1Pnt lo ;\Iaxwell gaYf' a little mon• :-pPl'd at cxal'lly th<• :-anw
Field.
time that our friPntl hau!t·d lnlt'k on the
111-. funeral 11a-. ht•ld at hi~ home. Gf'orge- "' icl.
The rP,;uhing flight wa-, hri1•f hut fillt><l
tcm 11. 1'. \ .. and among other friend" attending ,,a,.. Ji111tll) Clt·,·elancl. Flight fo,..truc- '' ith thrills. \o 1·a-.ualtic,.. l\Crt' n•polll'cltor lwn·. \1 ho,.(' home i" al"o Georgetown. the plane e-.C'apcd '' ith minor damage.... [11
relating lhe ex JH'rit·111·t'. ''Ch i1·., ~a'~. '"1
.\lr:-. Cain and then l\\O children, Jo~eph
Carter arid Patricia \nn, are now residing made a hor!'iC''<llOt' or tlw rucldt'r har:'
Shorlh after this, our frirnd rl'<'t'in~d
at llwir honw. To them ''e expre"" our
his
fir;;t. in-.Lruclion in hi" 01111 airplanl'.
rt'gret.
He purcha;.ed an 0\. Swallow rl':-t•mhling
. F tr'-t Lt. \\alter Crawford. A"'"'i"'lanl
the training ship-. lwin~ u-.Pcl hy the \rmv
Flight "urgl'on. left for Hanclolph Field at in :,.l~ le an<l color. ,\fter lt•n hour ... of inµ:
"an \ntonio la-.t \1ct>l. \\ hilc thcre he "ill
attend the Hanclolph Field ~hool of A, iation \lt•dicinc. Lt. Crawford ha-. heen here
,.ince ]a,..t ,..ummcr. He i,.. !'-ingle an<l hi~
home j., T) lertnwn. :\ti .. ~.

D1•11r Fl) Pap1·r Pak
Timl' i.. flt•\\. ne":- i:- fl'\\ -hut it·,. time
for our \1t•t•kly "'P"'"lll :-hl't'l lo )OU: -.o here
goe.. from gm><l tild Emhq -Riddle waY up
in north\1f'"l Ten·
nt>....-.re. \t this writing wc-"rc nil busy
'' ith a 1ww cla:-s of
Cadet.... mo"l of
\1 hom ha,·c come
from \ew England
... tatt>.. 11 ith limited
fliµht experience.
Alonµ: "·ith them
ha.. come ahoul
tlne1• ~ood 1·a..e.. of "'llCI\\.

n,

Our ma11 of tht> u•t>t>k

"Chic" Clark, Sta~t' (.t11111111111d,•r

time. he recei,·ed his pri\alt' lin•rbt' \1hid1
he held until 1937 when he traded it for a
c·ommercial, then known as tran,..port lil'en::-e.
The next exciting f'pi,-ocle of hi:- !light
1·areer came about \\hen he hn<I on h fill
hour,- in the ~\\allow: he ohtnim·tl the· ;Jil'k·
name ··Tree-trimmer'" for a --hort \\hilt> a ..
a rc,..ult of clipping a tree lop with the
...hip and sort of piling 1L up
"Chic" taught CPT 111 '-'prinidiPlcl. then
obtained a ratin!l; in holh Priman and
Secondary and \\~a,.. later re-ratl'd :;., Priman' and Secondan E-xamirwr.
became conn~cted wilh tlw Emhn ·
Riddle Company when he \\l'ltl to Ca{J.
;.lrom a,; a Flight Tn ... tri1dor in \Ln. J<J 11
and I\ as later promote<I lo Fl rµ:ht Commander. He transferred to tlii:-; Fi1·ltl in
\ up;ust. 19-12. as Flight Commandn and
110\1 is one of t\\ o Stagt' Cu111m:tncl1•r,...
Gt>oq:i;e "Flywhf'el" Joni·~ hl'ing tht• otlwr.
"Chic" and his wife "\Jillie"' an• 1\10
""ell people and \1e arc mon· than glad
that the~ are here in l_;nion City.

He

,\ H'C<'nt addition to the Field per..onnel
,,a.. Jame ... H. Phillip:- \1ho i,.. to hegin
in ... tnwling in thl' \aYigation department
of tlw Ground "'< hool in the near future
'' ith the 1·om111g 111 of the next da"s of
Cadet... "Jim .. wa ... fonnerl\' an .\.thletic
DirC'<·tor in the lJninn City' lligh "'chool

"')"'tem. I le i... a -.tar athlete and coach and
1i<1.. a M'll <ll'fi1ll'd per,..onality.
\\ 1•"rt• looking forwar<l Lo hi" work al
thi ... I il'ld. lie ''ill talc over in part the
dutie.. of your Eclitor, who ha" hef'n tcarhing thi" ... uhjt·ct -.int'l' the opening of 1he
Fit•ld. and who will 11011 instruct in the
Engi 111·:- department.
Wt• Pxtcnd our"') mpath~ to ;\leh in Carlton, Chil'f Parachult' Rigger, who i~ ill with
1meunw11ia. It ''a,.. only rccentlv that we
t111nflunn·d the fal't that ~lf'lvin was leaving
l:nion City to I?" lo CIP\\·iston \1here he \I a ...
to talc oH·r tlw Paraehute department
then•.
Our pPr,..011ality of the week i:- C. B.

left to right-"Booh" Frontz. Gen Mgr. Embry-Riddle Field, Len Povey, Vice-President in chorge of Flying
Operotions, Som Sporks, Ant. Gen. Mgr. E. R. Field, ond Note Ree!e, Assistont to Mr, Povey.
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RIDDLE FIELD

CLE WlSTON. FLA.
J ack Hopkins, Editor
Nelva Purdon. Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter. G. W. Mon.e, Brlan Johnstone, Jerry
Greenberger. Bob Ahern. Pat McGehee. G. Burge:;s, Milton Steuer, Mary Brink, Bob
Fowler, Jimmy Wilkinson. Harold Curtls, Louise Roath, As'\OClate Editors.

Bt•i111! among :-ome of the more fortunate
H iddle Field, we will be on
lcm e for tlit: 1wxt !'>e\l•ral clap;, and in our

efficient in hi" work. \X t• wish vou the l1c:-L
of luck. forry, and don't forget to write
u" once in a while.

aL,,Pm·t·. ,\viation Cadet \ forse. A;o.sociale
Editor. ''ill <·ondu<'t the Riddle Round-Up
C'olumn.
Cadl'I \ l or-.1'. "ho i-. in Cour>'e 13. has
had quilt' a hit of ne''"paper e.-.perience.
h<n in~ done somt• work for the As::,ociated
Pn•,.... and \H' \Hint all our other A~;.;ociate
Editor,.. and rnntrihulor::, to give their news

---·---

1wr~o11:- hi' rt' al

Riddle Fielcl Jr! inchl'll R eports
~ e wonder \1·ho that l!ood looking new
ln..tructor i" \1ho rcmindc; us so much of
Gene Roone} . . . \\'hen~ did Langhorn',,;
sbter get that Sw ed1 ... h ;;ent• . . . How did
that rumor get -.tarted about .. .\ce" Wood\1 a rel heing a ··\\'omanhatcr .. Kenn\". YOU
can talk plamer than that.
· ·
"Fro--t\" ~nuth i;;n't a-. cold a" l:'he
;;eem,.. lo· hr. \\ e ;;aw fire in her eye-.
\Vh,· doe,. ··:,\kGafTer.. Cu... hrnan ~·all hi:-.
bah·~ ~on "CuN~'. old thi111.:'' .. . Joe Oherme\ er must ha,·e hlindfolclC'<l hi-. vin1ciou"'
hur;dle of drnarnitt• . . . Did ~ ou knm1
M uriel onee · led a hand?

La nding On a Dinw

" El ( /1iet>"- alias l:11<frt B ak er. S quadron 1

item .. to him. Tht>\ ma\ he left or sent to
the Airman of the
·~ room and rnu-.t be
in one \\t't'k hefore 1;ubliration.

·na,

Trop;i<' Ac<'id<'nt

\Ve regrt'l to n•µort this ''et>k the death
o f Primary Fli~ht Jn..,truclor A. R. Thomµ''ho w a-. killed in a flying accident on
March;). 19 l:t Cadt'I HoldroHI. Course 13.
\1 ho wa,. flying with Mr. T i1ornp--on. wa5
injured but i,.. rt'eovering rapid I).
Thi:- j,., the fir-.t death of an Instructor
al thi-. Fit'ld. and the "ymµat!tic-. of the
rntin· per:-onrwl on the Field go to :.\Irs.
T homp,,on. whos<' home i::, in Clewiston.
Mr. Thompson was a quiet but veq
dwedu l pt•r:;on and \Hls \1ell likc<l h) his
>-l udc•nh and ft>llow l nstruclors. H is abilit'
a" a n I n!->I ruc• Lor \\as unquest ioned.
.
O n("I' a~ai11 a rea l man has ~arri ficed his
life i11 thC' \\ ur c•fiort for our United
~<1tio.11,... H i" lift. shall nol ha' e hecn given
Ill \aln.

Get Te:-;l Pilot Place to trll )OU ahoul
the fields he U'>Nl to fir ofT of h<wk home
- the trees were :-o thiek he had to land
on a dime . . . Pop Ell i~ ha" a good one.
too- ahoul formatio11 flying ~o Light he
do ..ed the hatch on the llC'\.t ~hiµ with hi<:
wing tip - prelly tight. old h<'an.
Which Line Girl n•mind-. "Dim Out"
Rirhard~on of Lana T urner ... \\ hv \1 on 't
H arry Brazell La ke hi-. "Grt•er Gar..on" wife
fi-.hir~g any mon• . . . " P rrci ..ion" Lehman\ hilariou-. ::,en-.e of humor j,. one for
the book,,, ... Could Californi<1 rea lh' he in
thi" world . . . :\l arv Brink n•mind~ ii::, of
.;omething :-olid golci.
A-.k .'\tr. O ' '\t>a l

-.011.

So

l..0 1111(,

J.-rr,

J t•n) Gn·c·nlwrgcr. popular J\taintenanre
dc•rk aml Fly Paper ,\-.,.ociate Editor for
hi,. 1h·partnwnl. ldt la-.t \lt'Pk for the
,\ rme<i For<'C-'. Je rr\" ''a" another of th e
"old tinwr-.'' at R iddle Fidel and wa .. ver )

H there i-. anvthin!! you \\ant to know
about quail a,,,k ;\Ir. ff\ral ... Why doe"
Hal Hardin call hi-. Cle\\ i"ton n-,,,idenre
··Shadv Re-.t'' . . . Did nm know that
··Rum boogie.. Heahard phi~~ a tu ha . . .
Ernie Smith reminds u" of a long drink
of >;omething cleli<'iou-. . . . \o,\ for the

IN /llE.UORl OP
PR l \1ARY FLTG llT INSTRUCTOR

A. R. THOMPSON
Killrtl ;,, ·frtio11 ;,, tlw
Srr r il"r o/ lli11

(. ou11tr~

\for<'h 5, 1913
~o .

5 BIT~. llifldl1· Fit•l(I
Cl1•"'i.,t011 , Horirln

Cadet Lock e No"' Wants " :Ship
Gt.do llar que:,Lion- ,,hit·h Jeri.. \Hole: thi-..
column- we dunno!

Editor's Note: The abot•e cop.l' 1rns mailed
to us this 1aek. and 1a than/.,: the mJsterious columnist for thi.f u·ork and t('()ulr/ be
pleased to recefre .wme similar copy from
time to time.
Thought For the 1T'eek-,\ .. i-. a po,.. ta gt>
:'lamp which lacketh glue. "'o arc \\Ord-. nf
<·aution to a fool: they ;;tick not. going in
one ear and out the other. for tlwn• i:nothing bet\\ een to :;lop them.

---· --CHAPMAN
Continued from Page 4

onee in a \\hile to add more minute-. to
hi;; pre:>enl logged t ime.
Colling Dr. l\.ildorc

\ acation time thi:- week tunwd out to lw
re·cuperation time for mam. \1artha Bro;.nan "'pent her" wre,.tling \\.ith tht• Ou . .Jim
Pollard spent his" ith the mra-.le,, and Da,·I'
Pearlman is Ir) ing to dm1 n a bad rnld .
And then there·,. ··Calamity Jane" DaBoli
who proved the theor) of the a~e-old axiom
that he who playeth with red hot c:-.:hau-.L
pipe ;-;hall "urely get hinN•H hunwth.
Harr~ Bouler:'<' made a ,,.o)o flight from
a motorcycle not long ago and suffered a
broken arm. Hr:\ off motor.. for lift. and
»Ounds like excellent glider pilot mttle1·ial
for some local draft hoard.
If there i,,. anyone \1 ho i,.. intcn•,..Lc•d in
huying an aron{atie plug of cht>wing to·
bacco in A-1 condition for a rt'a"'onnhle
price, please gel in touC'h with me immediate!}. For a small additional price we in·
dude a stomach pump. I know Vadah
Thomas thinks I'm commerciali1.ing on her
gifts. but I'm sorr) lo stale I don't hold u
rating in the abo'e mentioned trait. Thank,.
anYhoo. \ adah. for tho"e kind inlt•nt inns.
One Jinnie \ lickel ha" arrived from tlw
Colonnade in good condition to grnrl' th<'
offiee of Bill Grindrll ( Clt•pto for ...ho rt)
and i,,. graduall~ hecoming a .. de.civi l ized
as the rest of us heathen-:. Good luek !

T• LY PA f'F,R "Slick To It"
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iJ\[R[]_ Slf[R[D[J'1
~LlliHT LlllE

Jack Whitnall. Pre~-. R1·111-c~t~11111tive for
Arcadia·, ..other .. airport. lat:k wa~ ;;cr.11
doing a bit of fa-.t talking to the new Statt•
Trooper, and aocording to Buh Bullock, it
didn't appear to he a -.ocial \"i:-it.
"t,ondh·. there j.,. the ca-.e or the :-udden
yen for e..:erci..c exhihi!Pd recently hy the
enli.;;ted per-.onnel from Carl ... trom\ ho...
pita!. Lt. :\lann ha-. not com!' forward \\ ith
am explanation for thP. appean11wr. or hi-.
;.;talwart a:;:;i:;tanb on the hull ring, hut
'iciou:; rumor ha., it that tlwir gamhling
blood ''as a point in con-.;idt'rnlion.

E'IRRY-nrno1.t;
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And in 1hi-. e11rr11•r kid "'tupidit) !
,\II tlw-.t• long month-. of hra'n·racking
for column mall~ ria I. and \H' \·e been pa:-"·
ing up a goldl'n opporlunily for -;ome of
the m•att>;.;t µoldhricking in the annal" of
tlw Fly P apc•r\ history. ft\ taken us all
lhi-.; tinw to r<'aliz1• that all '' e had lo do wa:,
drag from nu r ft lt•s the lt>ltt>r with which
Editor Fll'lcht'r initiatrd us into the Fh
Papl'r Tn1wr Ordc'I'. put it under thl' Fli?-ht
Linr ht>ad. ai1cl tlwn lt>l tlw column n'-;l on
ib laurt>I-. for a wt•1•k,
Thi ... j.., tlw lc•llt>r with "hil'h \\'ain weln11ne....111 ~rrc•nhorn a,.-.oc•iate-. inln her
prolific famih --and ii brinl!,. lo li!!ht in
the 1110,..1 -.trai.~htfon1ard "a; po-.,..il;le the
··anything can happrn .. atmo-,,phere '' hich
t.'m·clopC"S lilt' Fl) Paper offict>.

*

• *

/)mr '>lat'c: I It b1·gins ..1ociably enough. I

II e 1n-lcom1• you to the imposing staff
of 1ts.rnr:iat1• Editor~ of the Fly Paper. We
are happ.1 111 har1? you with us. •;o l/£.
BODY ha.\ to do the tt"orl.:.
Forp;frP 11.~ if 11 e p;im• a little a1lvire a.~ to
the ma11m•r in which all Fly Paper cor·
respondent.\ 11111.11 1·011</uct thi>ir columns.
IP<' 11e1wr make 1111ki11d remarks. nor do
we ev1•r hurt a11 \OfH•'s feeli11gs. We n~ver
sa} an}lhing ri.H/Ue or off-color- not even
if it's a GOOIJ joke.
_Tht> Field.1 ar1• beset neither by high
111111/s 11or f(li11.1 nor fop; nor s1101c. so
flight ti1111• il 111•1·er. nev1•r lost. We do not
hare: tu•/ or muddy Fields. Ground loops
are a product of .10111e di.~tant ima{!ination.
lnstructor.1 tio not pfa.1 Blarkja-<"k in the
Readr Room.1.
z\'1;ither /11.1/ructors nor Cadets drinl.:
anything stronger than ( oke. a11d therP is
110 md1 11ord a.1 "hangover· in the En~lish
lm1guag1'. Cadets m't'N .~Leep in classInstructors nera 11ap by the 1rind Tee.
Planes do not hni·e eccl'ftlricities- in the
air or on 111/:ing off or landing. There are
no 1rnsh-011ts. and there i.1 nhrars zoor;
atte11danct• at all f()/ mat ion~. and ·ei·e11 Stu·
1fr11t Officr.r.1 an• al11ays on time.
Of rnurw. you ~l'I your cop) in the Fl)
Paper 01Jic1• 110 latl'I" than Tuesda1. lliss
the dead/we, {Ill/[ into t/1p noghouse you
go. 11! cop1 11111.~1 be: typeu rille11, double
spn<"ed a111l 011 om• side of the paper only.
Our Uno/) pi.H will change il anrKay -but
IPE U'fllll to bi• able to read 11 hat rou have
to .~ay.
.
IPe ha1•1: 'J,500 discri111i11ating readers.
a highly specialized public, and ice must
always bi• c1111scious of that fact.
Don't lt>t "")'of tlll? abore get you do1rn.
It's 1101 <H hard a.1 it .rnumls. In fact. it's
11 lot of fun. Slrould lOll b,· anr chance Let
something cm.mrabl; slip ·i11. 1lon't 1rorry.
l'adalr may framr it awl hang it oi·er her

desk- but 1h1• old l ntlip;o Hqualiza. helter
kno1111 as tlw b!tu• pencil. uill ke1•p it from
gelling into print.
Si11cerPh nuns.
Wain R. Fletc:lwr, Editor
f;mbry-Ri<ldfo "Fly Paper''

•

*

*

\nolher oulclom paslilll<' ha-; made its
appcaranct' amon~ thl' ranks of Carf,..trom
In--truclor .... \1 hich promi-;r._ to supplement
the patriotic arl of \ 11 tory gardt>ning. Thi·
llC\\' rccn•ation ,,.. c hu k1•11 raising. and it
appi>ar:- to haw ib rc•,..pon,..ihilite-..
According to !\Iar... hall "Andy.. ,\ndrr·
'Oil. eminent h11111ori-.1 and barnyard phi!·
o,..opher. tilt' re-.p1111-.ihili1ic•... of rai ... ing
t.•hicken-. are littl<' Bidcli1' om·....

*

---·---

*

*

Two l'hann•-. for hlac•kmail hare )wen
called to the attention of thi-. rnlumn during the la:-1 \H'l'k- and. tnu• lo form. it
lo:-e;.; no time in 1aki11g 1111110:-t ad\ antagt·
of -;ame.
Fir..t or all. tlwn•'-. tlw report from Bob
Bullock \\hi<"h link... the nunw of a certain

ARCADIA
A rcadU:z means the Land of BNtrs,
Not of the .shepherd.1 and then .1h1w11;
Tlws Time. the soft romancer, u car.1
Our 1raldng strength to dreaming .1l<•1•p.
Gilding the fangs of bea.1/s and roe/,.,,
With tu·ilight ha;es i11to grace.
The shPpher<fs pipe? The mumbling
flocks?
I hear the black bear,\ pad1ft.d par1~.

I. too. have in Arcadia tfuelt.
Glossing the name as poets trnuld;
}'et stands. 1d1ile pastoral dainties ml'ft,
The Bear. 1d1ere he has al1rnp stood.
!Courtesy of '"Reader's Olgcst"I

Kt.:eP 'E"M
OR,'(IN (\ !

"I'll i nform tlw
Captnin ~cm """'
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FLY PAPE!{ ''Stirk To It"

ALLOVER OVERHAUL
CARLSTRO)I FlEI.D
by Bleeka Kistler
Ordinarih. <'o\er-.. arc u~ed on the top,.
of tnhlc~. hi1t tlw other dav I noticed that
the girls in Tirrll'kl't'ping ha' e their:-: on the
sides. A ... k the fel·
lo\\~ in the <11
Huom \1hy!
Confid~nt iall v.
we would like to
know where Mr.
Emrick got those
<'onnecting allach·
mcnts on the red
1
'"jeep'' pulling the
nirplmws.
CharJp.,. \kHat• of our department ha:> a
-.er\'iec flag in hi,. 11 i11do11 \~ith two stars
- his ..on.,., kno1111 to all here a~ "'PinkP,v"
and ··Bilh :· Pinke\ i... now a lieutena.nt
an<l taugltt at OC:S ~rhool in \liami Beach
before hi:- tran-.fer to ~faxwdl Field.
Bilh. a C.1tlcl in the Air Corp". i~ abo
-.tatio~t:d ut ;\la\.\n·ll Field and j,.. belling
hi:- rna111· frit·11cl-.. thnl he will rearh Carl·
:-trom r.;r hi!- primary training.
:\o S101w Unturned

\Ve arc prou<I of Charles. While hi~ ~on-.
-..en·c 011r t•o1111tn·. he lt•a1c~ no ~lone un·
tun11·d in doing Iii .. hit for dt'f1·n~c.
\\'t• !war Darn Pt>atTt' ha-. gone in for
forming. Hern· art• tht> potatoc!"> and carrot;;
t•oming along. Daw'? It\.; rumored that
"i1H·c he 11101·t·d lo th1· c·ounlry he has been
.trying lo h11y n hor,.r. altho~1gh "ome i;ay
h1•'s looking for n car. \\'hich ii; it? T wo
plu" two- or do you 11anl tlw hor"e lo pull
the car'?
:\farjori1• Co111h!-> has hl'<'n transferred to
the lnspcction d1·partme11l. ·•Joan L. Su].
lil'an" and "Part,.,\' Yokun1 .. ar<' th<' two
guy,- from "'Skunk. H ollow.. who are <loin.g
a ,.well joL of rigging. Likt• lo know tl1e1r
real nnnH';,? Latt•r pPrhnp....
We wi"h .\laltit• D11dd .. a "peed) recoYery
and hope ... hr will -..0011 ht• hack with u ....
Double trnuhlt· -..t•t•ni:- lo haunt Loi,- C.
who b !-pt•nding her 1 amt ion in :\liami. \Ve
hear ... he hu-.. mca ... 11·-.. - what luck!

concerning hi!-> work in al'iation. Goo<l lud.:.
Jim. Keep 'em Flying.
This week we s<·e tlw Fabric department
ovcrflol\ ing \I ith component... ready for
doping. "Get on the hall." Lt'c Hill. Get
vour doper!"> to tossinµ the hru ... hc,...
• Cassie Mac and \lollie I . ..,o Pager lo
sand- Myrtice IlufT and \fon Self trying
to beat the record on fu:-.dage c·o\t•ring"Pop'' Fitzpatrick husy makin~. spars and
all those intricate parts of the w mgs. Anna
Baum. Alice Clark, and Evulirw \\ 1•sth1•rn
doing a fine job al tlw :-;1•11 ing machines.

" Buy Bonds," says patriot Carolyn, Carlstrom Field'•
moscot, who belongs to Bob Oovis.

What'i< tlw St'C'r«'l?

The way \I \\ illiam!"> 11 alh around !">tniling so ha.ppil) ) ou 111111lcl think he know ...
a loYely secret. L<'t u... in on the ... l'c:ret that
can ma.kc you "o happ). Al.
Lt. Sc:hubt'r i,.. n wry fin1• person. He
alway" gil·e,. us parb ,;nd supplit>,. when
\1e ~eed them. What"-. that, Lit>utenant?
You 11 ant curtain,. for 'our 11 indow-,. the
concrete floor in your· office !-llloothed.
more light::. filing · cahinet-.. !-heke-.. and
another t) pi .. t? He). he). Lieutenant. let"s
not get vi,..a-ver...a.
We arc 11 onderin~ 11 hat tlw attraction
i" in Clewi ... ton. r. . it the Field - or the
town or- or- .) !-llf'jl<N' J"d )wtter !-lOp
the chatlrr for thi ... 111•Pk- or I ma) be
... urry !

-··

WIG-WAG
(Courte•y of "The Chnsl'r")

Lake Field, ,\ riz.: '·If 1·011 wi!->h to rl'!'l'iw
me, ... hake your 11 ing,.:~ the ..,ignal tower
radioed a pilot in a n·c·t:nt tmi11i11g Oight.
The pilot n·..,pondt•d promptly:
'ou
are receiving nw...hakP till' ltn11·1.

.:·rr

"That Cotter Key"
by Leona :'\f. Hollonum
( Courtesy of the "Spartan News" )

rm on my feet. and then my hmd.
The air turns blue. nn· face tu ms rt>tl;
I reach in 1:ain tou ard that hole
1T'ith a colter kev to reach my f!..Oal
Jlfr pliers slip: I (lrop that key.
·1 reach for it- Oh. 11 oe is me!
,lfr feel slip off the box I'm on·1 see the star that herald., dawn.
As I gii•e my head a quick ma.,.mge
Against tlze side of the f11;1efor.e ..
Some three lzour.1 later. 1ntlz /min!,, am/
1t"ires.
Screwdrivers, hammers. dike, and pliers,
1nd various 1..-i~ds of odd contortions.
Success at last cro11.;11s ml rll1•ortio11s:
As if the dratted thing ll ne grt'llsetl.
Tlzat cotter key goes in with l'CW'.
/"cl almost s1rear the li11/e jerk
Looked out at me and actually .w11irl.-1·d !
Where does that co/Irr ke\· belonf{?
In the bolt that holt!.1 the tail fin 011 !

Pt•I E,pr1•-.~io11~

'fhl' ... pokrn 11 onl create~ laughter. Here
arc ... om1• of tlw ... a, ing" in Hangar '\o. 1:
" Don't mind if I ·do"' Shugars; ''How's
tlw .rnun«
.., li11h. ·r· Don; "Hello Dear-ee··
Erni1•; " llow you doin'?" ·Jot>.

\\e wi ... h to t•xltmd our heartiest wi..,hes
to J irn Suit" \~ho has lwcn with u~ since
tlw start of OH·rhaul and is now leaYing to
<HTt')>l a position rwar his home in Syra·
1·u ... t'. \ . Y. \ quiet ... ort of a gu) with a
fine '-I'll"<' of humor. he 11 ill he rni::-~d Ly
all 11 ho krww h i111.
'l'lw 111a111 frit•ll(J,.. J illl h<h made at
Carlsl 10111 11 ·ill t Pmemlll'r h i111 for hi-. good
work. fri1•111lh 111<1111H'r. and kindne!-" in
}w iping 1lw...1· ·~nound hint. \Ve are !-Ure Jim
11 ill rnnli11u1• to uphold hi:- hif!h idea],.

Tl> s cartoon wos submitted by Lt. R. V. Vontrecs, o former Corlstrom Freid Cadet. whose letter oppeors on poge 2
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MATERIEL CONTROL
:\IIA:m

Dl\'ISIO:\

It -.e1•11i... Iha I 1 c1111 'l _;:el an} one to tackle leadng thi,. \1eek log•> for !l\IU) and \1 011"t
thi-. ju-.t 011ce. -.o I g111• ...,.. )ou'll ha1e lo hear he haC'k for a H .u hut do 'ou ~·~ a dm1 n·
with 1111•. For the pa,.t 11cek or :-o \IC ha1·e hearted look., \o. nol Brlty, for that i-.n"t
lwen ha\'in!! our in her male-up.
ha11d-. full. ' hut l
.\I) second ..hild i-. .\.l:ny :'\eal). Ye-.. -.he
am lil.c the old Loo j,.. a ... mall hlon<ll' 11 ith a pair of p1·c:ladr in the ::,hoc. Lhat 11 ill makt' most of 11-., gn..,p. Slw is what
Shi; had !'O many you might !Nill ··111otlw1:s lwl pPr"' for !'he
di ildren ::.he <lidn \
is alway!' 11 illinµ. lo h1•lp.
l.1101\ what to do.
Last hut definitl'I\' not lca!'l. 11 e ha1e
\\ !'JI. 1 hHC Jean if' Dcringl'r 11 ill; tlw light hro\\11 hair.
three girb that I I !!UC"" slw i:-. tlw bah) of 1111 litll1: famil).
call Ill\' children .
J"'"' l,mvr~
~inee I am 1alki11~ ahoul the girb in the
hut I · do know \lateriel Control. I 1·an 't lca1 •' oul three
"hat lo do. And I am going lo gi' e ) ou others a-. the) loo !?" to makt• up our
a littJ1• glilllfN' of ju,.t ho11 swell the~
famih. \011 Janf't P1·r n. a .. 111' all 111u,..1
r<'ally are.
kno11. i-- tlw 0111• that ah; a).., makf'.... up our
I ha\l' found that tilt'-<' three girl-.. ha'e Baer Catalogue. Thi-, pa-.L \1c•1•I. \If' haw
a 11 nncl1·rful -.en,..1• of humor. ) ou 11 ill ne1er
heen calling her tlw Hiwt Girl. for ::.he
1·011H' into our ofTi<'(' and find an\' one of ha ... rc\'i-.('d tlw ri1t•l -.e<"lion-. and I mu!'t
them without a fri1•11dll' hello and° a ,..mile. sa\ :-.h<' ha:> ha cl c1 l'fl on(' of u:-. ri1et mind·
•
Tht•) lwlp 1·ach other ~md I mu.,t -.a) that ea".
then• j,. n1·1t•r a dull moment while they
;\Ian Gamhlt• j.., a '<'n hu-.y girl <loin~
are around.
-.ome ne\1 \\ ork that ha .. hf't'n plal'l'd upon
I gue,,,.. mu \1ould like lo be introduced her. She i... our Ill) ..ter) girl. Jt•<m<'ltt> \'\' ilto n~ gid~. Step ri;d1t up. Bell, \itache, !'On ha-. he('n husy typing u .. some long
mHI tal.P a 1>011. Y1•s. Bell,. is a -.mall hru- reporb. hut ewry morning \1hPn it·.... time
111•ttc \\ ilh a pair of hro11 n' C)c>... that always for the mailman lo 1·0111<·. ) ou nmldn l l.c>ep
han• 111i-.d1il'f in th1:m. Betty\ hu~hand },. her still if you LriPd to. 111· ne1rr fail-. lo

VICTORY BOOKS
II Dean of Admi-.-.ion-. Peter Ord\\ a\ can contrihute 12 lwok-. 11nil if
Ho.ward E~te-. of ,\[ilitarv Aircrnft
can <'onlribute Z I toward "furtllt'ring
our Victory Book 1·a111paig11. ) 1111 can
part \\ith ju-.t one of )Ollr f:noritP-.!
Othn.., who ha n• dorn' thei 1 pa rt
since our la ... t lalrnlation aw \\' illanl
R. Burton of the In... t nwtor:- S1·hool
and l'. J. Hi,-s of th<' Caft'tl'ria.
The-.e peo p!C' kno\1 1\ hat 1lwi1
books will mean lo our ho1.., in khaki.
If you 11 ill slop lo think.
loo will
::.end a hook lo the Library at tlw
Tech School.

;011

hring her fewer than four kttrr!'i.
\t; ell. I guess you folb \1 ill l.111m that
J think the,..c girl:-. arr rrall) top ... If 1011
ha\'e any douhb. jtl!'t eomr 01t•1 ancl pa)
us a little Yi,,it.
Albert Goinf':'. our portrr. Ll'll, nw that
he 11 ill be lea\ ing It-- to go to Camp Bland·
ing very -.oon. \Ve'd lik(' ,\ llwrl to know
that we all will mi-.... him for \11' llP\·er
come in and find our office othrr than spick
and ,.pan. \Ve hate lo sec \'OU go. hut _if
Uncle Sam wan ls \oU we know 'nu will
do ju"t a-. good a job a-.,) ou h;m~ <l•;ne lwrc.
T ,;till rl'main.
Your Girl Friday

SEC. 562, P. L . & R .

You Can Do More Than Dream About It!
After all, thf're's onh· one thing standing between you nnd your
dreams or a succes.•Cul, money-making future. That one thing Is
lark or trai ni ng.
Right this minute, Aviation Is offering opportunities which simply
didn't exist a vear or 'o ago. Anc1 the c1emanct for trained men 1,.
growing every day
Decide rlp:ht now to take the training which will put vou In line tor
a succei;.~rul career In one or the world'~ fastest growing lndustrle:..
That one decision can pav vou big dividends the reht or vour ltre,
Whether vou choose to build 'em, fty 'em. or keep 'em ftvlng, Embrv·
Rlcldl<'. with a rknge of 41 different courses, can give vou the trnlnlng
you ne<'d. Oet all the tacts and plan to enroll soon.

3240 N. W. 27th Avenue
Phone 3-0711

Miomi, Florido

